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I Sporting NewsBoxers
Turn to
Wrestling
Traditional Hatred Be-

tween Ring Profes-
sions Exploded. Jack
League . Typical Ex-

ample of the Fighter-Wre-

stler. Wolfe,
Becker, Godfrey and
Others Examples of
Shift

FOOTBALL FISHINGCOLFBASEBAL! HUNTING

Young Mussolini Is Griddcr Garden Officials Set Fight
on Tracks After Derailment

WRESILING

PELICANS OPEN

HOI SCHEDULE

Klamath Team. Clashes
with Indian Outfit at

Fairgrounds

Ths Pelican baseball team will
lutroducS Hsell to Klamath rails
Sunday sflornoon when II je

s colorful team of Indiana
from the Warm Rprlnga nuaerva-tio-

The contest, the first of tho
boms schedule for ths Klamath
outfit, will bs playod on ths fair-

ground! diamond.
Players at Peak

Ths l'.lloant have rapidly
moved to the front at one ot ths
leading contendere tor ths Inde-
pendent title of southern Oregon
and northern California. With the
playera in shaps and warm weath-
er apparently hers far the rest of
the auminer, the outfit will bo a
difficult ons to defeat.

Ths gams with ths Indiana
marks the start of lite major
bom. season.

Next week-en- d the Pelloiii will
play a double-heade- r against two
teams from Alturaa, One ot theaa
teams, (he Allures Townlna, al-

ready haa been brushed aside by
tne pelican hitters,

Ths second half of the double-head- er

neat week will aee the
Legion team In tctlan.

Bunday, lbs Pelican managsrs
have announced, the galea al lh
fairgrounds will be thrown open
to all yoiinsaters under 12, Ar-

rangements have been made to
take cars of a large crowd,

lulling Unlvr ttliapetl
Th. Pelican, will take the field

with iht following batting order:
Chrl.llan, right field; Orangar,

third bate) Harabberger, short-
stop) Relsbart, aecond; Ploetke,
center field: Peleraon, first bate;
Duraohr, left (laid, snd Eubanka,
catcher.

Lefty Motntors, no-h- n

pitcher from laat season, may atari
on ths mound.

The Pelican, have gons to con-

siderable effort tbla aeaaon to col-

lect ionia of the outstanding play-In- s

BUUrlel In ths rerJon. While
s number of ths men In ths line-

up played laat year, many new
facea will lie watched by Klamath
taeebell followers. f

Ralph Guldahl
Stages Rally

In Golf Play
MERION C It 1 0 K E T CLUB.

Philadelphia, June 9. (AP)
italph Uuldahl, Loa Angelea pro-
fessional, who came within a
shot of tying Johnny Goodman
for the lt'la open golf cham-

pionship, staged a belated rally
today as a gusty wind swept the
Merlon course for ths final 20
hole, of ths nstlonsl tills tour-
nament.

Pacing ths third round Oul-da-

ahot a spectacular TO foi
ths tecond even par round of
the tournament, and potted a
totsl of 921 for 14 boles, boost-

ing bis chances of lauding well
up In ths money despite ths fact
hs stsrtsd tbs day nlno strokei
behind ths nace-aette- r. Bobbi
Crulckahank ot Richmond, Va,

Crulckahanlt. with 7171-1- 42

for tho first half of ths bat-

tle, and hla closest nursutr. Oeni
Baraten ot Now York, with 73

72146. were barely undet
way on tholr third round when
Ouldahl came galloping In ta
teas a temporary piace ai in
head of the now Hat. A sonaa'
tlonal two on the "quarry hole"
17th was a feature of Ouldahl'a
finish. Hs mlsssd a putt
on ths horns hols for snother
birdie, by only sn Inch. Hs bad
86 for earn tine.

BOXING

EDWARDS VIS

FROM JOHNSON

Headlocks Give Kansas
City Man Main Event

Victory

Whiskery Harry Johnaon,
veteran wreatler, hjad a

Muii Miaicaia agajus. only ca- -
warda, Kansas City, in ths main
wrestling match at the Lesion
hall last night.

Edwards, a little upset by a
bad cut under his thlnnlg hair,
downed the Topekan
In two straight falls. Both came
with hard grinding knuckle head- -
10CKS. ,

The butcherboy won the first
fall In 14 minutes and 44 seconds.
The match up to that point had
been extremely rough and when
the tall was over Johnson was
groggy.

The loser cams back viciously
at ths suit ot ths second tall,
but wttbln one minute of wrest
ling he again bad fallen victim
to the beadlocx.

Edwards brought ths match to
s closs In quick order after he
had basn hurled halt way through
ths ropes. Hs arose bleeding from
a bad cut where bis head struck
on a ring bolt.

Within the few seconds it took
the Kansas City man to win the
tall, both wrestlers and the Le-

gion hall mat were gtnerously
spattered with blood.

The chief excitement ot the card
came in the aeml-wind- between
pets Belcastro and Jack League.
This match ended in a draw with
neither wreatler able to take a
tall. "

It was rough. Belcastro lad the
but all hla attacks were coun

tered by the swift and well-bui- lt

Texan. At times League demon-
strated his srevlous profession as
a boxer and it was not difficult to
see how this clever fighter-wrestl-

managed to knock out Prlmo
Camera in the early days ot the
champion's career.

Walter Sirols, Fans, won me
curtain-rais- er from Bull Von Vis-so- n

ot Klamath Falls in IS mln-B- ta

and BS aeconda. The fall
came with a flying body scissors
and a body press. Strots neta tne
upper band In wrestling science
but many ot his rushes were
halted by the sheer strength ot
the Klamath wrestler.

Despite the fact that Johnson
was on the card as a subatitue for
Charley Hansen, injured in an
auto accident earlier in the week,
the Legion hall crowd held up
well and received the matches
with enthusiasm.

Legion Youths,
East Klamath
Meet on Sunday

A shift in the county baseball
schedule will bring the Klamath
American Legion junior baseball
team against the East Klamath
club Sunday afternoon.

Ths game will he played on
ths South 81xth street diamond
at 1:00 o'clock.

Ths juniors originally were
scheduled to meet ths Alturaa
Legion youngsters and East
Klamath was to play at Malln.
Both games were cancelled.

Next, wssk ths Legion boys
will meet Alturaa here.

Altamont Meets
Beatty Indians

Altamont'a bssebsll team will
test its strength Sunday after-
noon against ths Bycan Indians
from Beatty.

The game-w- ill start at 2:00
o'clock on the Altamont dia
mond.

fr

There's nothing namby-pamb- y about Bruno Musaollnl, aon ot
the Italian premier. Young Mussolini is a star football player,
and is shown above, at right, during an exciting moment ot a
game played at Naples. He captains his team.'

Jack Dompsey's declaration on
Wetlnosdny that Beer had failed
to round Into 'aatlafactory condi-
tion and hla Intimation that a
week's postponement would be
HntiRht slnrliri out to be aim ply s
Imllylino stunt, Hut It developed
Into somotliliig fur moro aerlnus
wlmn Drown, member of I ho Now
York atato athletic oiiiiiiIbiIou. de-
cided he'd look over the chslleti-gs-r

and sas for himself,
Now that the excitement 1.

over, tho promoters msy find It
alliws. for the bed. An axiom
nt the boxlug bualnssa aays that
It donsn't matter what you msy
say about a fight o long ae you
mnks sure It's talked about.

Johnston told newspapermen
that the developments of ths paat
three duya had cost ths Osrdon
about 150,000 but added that the
advance sale hail touched IU0,-00-

That would Indicate a "gate"
aomowhere around 3450,000 when
the flghlors enter ths ring,

Freddie Steele
Wins Decision
Against Merino

SAN FRANCISCO, June 9 Ml
Freddie Steele, buttling two-fist-

middleweight from
hud a decision

In hla crotllt today over llab.
Marino snd the Impretelre fash-
ion In which the tough local trail
horae was trounced laat nlnht
convinced fans the youth from
tho northwest Is on of the best
prospects to appear here In s
Ioiik time.

Making ths third
fight of his carver, Steele bat
tered Marino s face Into almost
unrecognisable shape, dropped
him for a seven count In the
fifth and won olght of the ses-
sions with a combination of box-

lug and punching skill that oould
uot be denied.

Th. Sail Franciscan's left eye
waa completely closed for tna
laat flv rounda and he absorbed
terrific punishment from th.
opening gong but despite the one-
sided noas ot the affair h. man-
aged to toss enough punchea to
claim the edge In two franiee.
In ths third he backed Steals In
to s corner snd rained In blow.
to tne face and while
a strong finish In the eighth gav.
aim commana of mat round.

Aalde from those Durlnda.
Steele wsa Msrlno's master In
every form ot fighting. He pep--
perca nis squatty opponent con-
tinuously with a atraliht left.
hooktd In stlnalni blow, ateadliv
and scores repeatedly with a
bristling right to the Jow. Mar-
ino managed to weather the
alorm but took a fearful beating.

STANDINGS

NATIONAL LKAOUK
Club w. L, Pot.

New York .......... SO II .615
fit. ...... SI It .109
Chicago ...m.. SI II .04
Pittsburgh II .191
Boston II SI .112
Brooklyn II ST .113
Philadelphia .m.. Is IT .ITS
Cincinnati 10 II .ISJ

AMERICAN LfcAQCE
Club W. L. Pet.

Detroit SI II .191
New York ............ 2i II .171
St. Louis 24 10 .846
Cleveland .............. SI 10 .124
Washington 14 S4 .100
Boston 21 38 .100
Philadelphia .......... II 2T .400
Chicago II 21 .SSI

COAST LKAfil'B
Clu-b- W. L. Pet.

Los Angslss w, tl .809
Missions 40 .511
Sacramento II .491
Ban Francisco II .471
Hollywood ... 10 .456
Oakland to .441
Seattle . 21 .114
Portland 21 .296

Boston Red Sox1 Southpaw
Triumphs Over Washington

TIED OUTFITS

CLASH SUNDAY

Deadlocks Will Be Broken
in Southern Oregon

Baseball Loop

Southern Oregon Lcatfue

Standing
Club W. L. Pet.

Modtord 4 I .097
Grants Pass ......f. 4 1 .((1
Ewauna ... I 4 .331
Shaw Bertram I 4 .331

Uaiuee Sunday
Madtord at Grants Past.
Ewauna at Shaw Bertram.

Th- - Mnitfnl.il Hnllfl will Inn

to battle Ken winiama urams
Dna 1 nnh,nT. In ,1,1, I H It I I

nn ma nt thn Snnthern nreffon c!

cult while at Klamath Falla. Shaw
Bertram and Ewauna resume toeir

week with a 1 win tor awauus,
(...,. uhirfMi in

The Rogue-Mercha- nt game, or- -
innUu a,'hniliitfd for Medford.

has been shitted to the Cave city
haaauaa ot tue Diaiiorm erucieu at
ths Jackson county fairground

1 1 , - .1 mnA Hpanla I'D W

both drew byea last Sunday, will
enter tnctr game wun io uuu.
puted Southern Oreson longui
u..Hhn atnlcA Tlnth teaml
have won 4 ana iosi i giu wi

crucial gams la expected to dra
inone ot tna largest crunua

Grants Pass history.
cUHn to BHim

n, j.t. ,riti iMMffua aerloa
1U MM", ..w.. ' " "
, ,!,, aah havln CODDCd

victory or me oinar muui.
,AHrn ham, rni huuh vub

tut,., wival haa axtated
between the two teams for asvsral

ysars and a oesperaiaiy iouk
game Is In the offing.

n.,m.u. n,tnii Paaa man- -n jiiiDui,, ' '
agor. will probably stsrt his ace

hurler. Nelson, on m '".. ..... k.klnri thn hat. HO'
ever. It would not be too surpris
ing if the wily lorroer ui;.I..... v.rhart. a south- -

' . ' X. i. i h.nrt hla curves

ualast th. alx Wt handed Wtters
m. in the Rogus batting

'"Bedford's ... IlrtH;
has as yet noi uecmou --

";- "
will be Jack Hughes or CI Mc-

Lean who will take th rubber for
If it l Hughs., Mc-

Lean will do the receiving and

it the Indian hurls. Dean Joy will

bear the catching burden.
Medford'. ehlef job will b. to

put a halt to the wild bttlng

SrinrouKiv.'
pitch-J- r.

It
s"op two wild men,

t"e Rogue.
can Should advance to th.

top of the heap.
tarlatrom Gets Aid

Carlatrom, Ewauna'. stellar

pitcher, finally got bln
ind fielding support from bis

team and the mult wa. ths best

hurUn, sxhlbltlon. to
circuit" He allowed Shaw Bar-"a-

but one lone bit laat Sunday,

by Sblpman iu the seTea b
a tripto which
inning, and Ewauna'i

team,
bowea a greu i

continue, in th.t strld.j It wll

Glen rutnam, -

""ISSS Shaw' Berlram at Modo.
will

next Bunday, Ewauna
V"7 ... n.rLtrnm In the bo

:d,BUn,.b.hdth.plat.
the o r.- - .most aang..r- -

cult wneu n r
over the tain. .

Pass ano i'"'"Xter with BUjlsha. M the rub-

ber and Cosetto ths plats,

Australia Team
Defeats Japan

tn S.
EASTBUUKna., sun - -

(UP) Australia advanced to

the European sons Davis Cup

psn. The Australian, clinched

their series who. in.
when Jack Crawford and Adraln

ii viniii hl and
NUhlmura In the double.

U. 0, Crawford and

Vlv an Moorain wou -- -

ing .ingles matohe. from Jlro
FUJiKura " "

unMfl Juno t. (UP) Italy
gained semi-fina- of nropeati
sone Davl. Cup play by slim.
Inciting swltierland. Victory in
the doubles match cllnohed ths
series, three matches to none.

Ferrucco Qulntavalle and- - Val-

entino Taroni beat ths Swiss
tandem, Charles Aesollamann and
Vernsr Stelnsr after a flvs sst
struggls

By HERBERT W. BARKER

(Aaaoclntrd I'n-a- s Writer)
NEW YOltK, June 9. (!)-Pr- lmo

Carnera'a heavy
weight chtimnlonalilp dctonso
agalnet Mux Huur was buck on
th. tracks today nNr a ouo-ilu- y

dorsllniont: the fi.hlara ruturn-e- d

to work: Jimmy Johuaton snd
his Mmlliou Bquare Garden a

were anilllng sgaln, and
only Hill llrowu looked aaknnco
at tho wholo bttalness.

Examined by three physicians
yesterday alter hla anpitrout con-

dition had been the aubject of
widespread adverse criticism,
liner was pronounced fit to chal-
lenge big i'rlmo for tho tltlo In
the Gnrdon's Long Island bowl
next Thursday night.

Thus the bout will go on as
scheduled but those most oloioly
connected with It will ha more
careful with Ihalr effort, to
build up publlo intoreat In It.

Angels Battle
Seals To Win

In 15 Innings
(By The Associated Press)

There ssem. to he no doubt
Manager Jack Lellvelt of Los An-

geles has a fighting ball team.
With a lead ovor

their closest rival, the Angola
might be sxcuaed for occasional-
ly easing up whon the going Is
rough, but thoy never do. Friday
night they had to battle Bau
Francisco's Seals 15 Innings to
Win,

Becond baseman Jimmy Raese
turned the trick, aa he haa had a
habit of doing alnce the start of
the season, doubling In the fif-

teenth to .core Gene LUlard with
tho winning run. Emlle Meola
relieved Loul. Oarland In the Lot
Angeles box at tho beginning of
the ninth and received credit for
th. victory.

Sacramento climbed paat Snn
Francisco Into third place with
a double win over Oakland, 12-- 1

and Powers, Donoran and
Karaaovlcb hit three apiece as
the Senators mauled three Oak
burlers for 16 tafetl.. In ths
opener, while Otho N'ltchola.
checked the Acorns with three
singles. Timely hitting and Lou
Koupal's five-h- it tossing gavo the
Son a tors ths nightcap.

Johnny Bablch of ths Missions
shut out Hollywood with flva
hits, he pitched hi. tenth
victory of the seston.

Portland complotcd the Friday
night program by slugging out
an 5 win over Seattle to break
ths Indians' five-ga- winning
streak, Steve Cotcaret, Beaver
second sacker, homed and bang
ed out three singles. First base-
man Oarrataon ot Portland also
hit for ths circuit.

Crabtree Wins;
Hibbard Draws

In Preliminary
PORTLAND, Ore., June I. UP)

Andy Crabtree Tommy Roas
to you ringworms swarmed all
over Billy Martin, knocking him
down twice for long counts bS'
fore hs knocked him out In ths
second of their scheduled six- -

round fight here Isat night.
Roas snd Andy crabtree ars

the tame person, the explanation
being that school Is out and
Andy, of the Mon
mouth Normal student body, now
drops the fl.tlc cognomen of Ross,

Crabtree. of The Dalles, weigh
ed 150 and Martin, ot Klamath
Falls, 149.

Other results:
Johnny Hlgglnt, 139, Salem

and Jack Hibbard, 143, Klam
ath Falls, four-rou- draw; Carl
Campbell, 206, Portland,
decision over Barney uarroii, tu;i
CCO trooper! Ikey Bostwlck, 133

decision over Martin
Klvl. 132. both of Portland
Johnny Shaw, 146, Seattle, 4- -

round decision over noy un
beam. 144. Portland: Kid Wll'
ton, 134, Vancouver, Wash.,

knockout over Johnny Per--
lone, 136, Portland.

A Pittsburgh dentist hat re
sorted killing germs in teeth
with radio wavet. Advertiser,
of antiseptics ovsr ths air wilt
object to that.

Maine It the tingle stats In ths
union that touches only one other
state,

MODERN FIREPROOF

XJTTtft MT MCAHMV

8ak Francisco
MNwmwvrsa . ROOM WITH savs

'ZWZSps
kwlMWn

Affection between boxers and
wrestler. 11 scheduled M com-

pletely
Thia, at lent, li the tradi-

tional atatus of the feeling
among theae members of op--
poaed ring professions.

But despite the aliened sn
mltjr, bojrirs partliularly the
heavyweights are turning en-

thusiastically to wrestling. Per-
haps It Is less for the love of
the rough and tumble game
than It Is tor the dependable
purses and the opportunity to
work two or three times a week.
Fighters discovered long ago
that the smaller but more con-

sistent weekly earnings ot the
mat athlete mounted up In the
long run to considerably mors
than the Income of the average
pugilist,..seeMack ttllard, Klamath Falls
promoter, was s fighter of main
event class along the Pacifio
coast not so many years ago.
But now LUlard finds wrestling
mors attractlrs financially and
certainly more simple than box-

ing, in the light ot matchmak-
ing.

Wrestlers, as s rule, are older
and more experienced men.
They seldom wrangle over
purses. Young fighters and
their managers, however, ars
continually clamoring tor big-

ger purses and better positions
on the card. It is always a mat-
ter ot uncertainty whether or
not they are going to show up
tor their bouts.

It's so easy thing to spot s
wrestler who has first been s
boxer. There have been many
on LUlard programs at th
Legion hall.

Jack League, who wrestled s
draw with Pets Belcastro Frl-- "
day night, was typical ot this.
League had the stance and ths
long, wiry muscles oi a fighter.
Even though It had not been
known he knocked ont Prlmo
Camera several years ago, no
one could mistake him as a
boxer. He bad ths flattened
nose, ths turned in left tos and
bis hands went ont In ths man-
ner of a tighter, not a wrestler.
He had a perfect left Jab rarely
seen among matmen.

Pets Becker, who formerly
wrestled here, was a boxer be--
lava a wrestler.

Leslie Wolla, long ana lean,
broke Into ths ring gams with
gloves. He was knocked out a
couple et times and decided to
go in tor wrestling. His success
there, perhaps, has been greater
than It would bars been as a
pugilist.

deorge Godfrey, ths bugs
aegro who once was a cham-

pionship contender, has turned
to wrestling. .

Charley Hansen, ths Seattle
Dans, has tried ths glove busi-
ness.

Bunny Martin once was a
boxer.

Chief Little Wolfe, Kavajo,
boxed tor a living for many
years before bs tried wrestling.

v.m Roland Warren,
Klamath Tails matman, has bad

experience as a Siguier.

Bo this alleged animosity be- -.

tween boxers and wrestlers Is
marked by a pretty thin line.

' It's merely a custom that a
boxer should dislike a wrestler
or that a wrsstler should hold
a boxer in contempt.

France, Germany
Even On Courts

PARIS, June 9. (TPJ Francs,
making Its first appearance in
seven years as a challenger tor
the Davla Cup, broke even with
Germany in the opening two sin-

gles matches ot their European
gons quarter final series. .

Christian Bousatts of Francs, a
southpaw, defeated Eberhard
Nourney, Germany's second rank-

ing player, 2, Baron
Gottfried Von Cramm of Ger-

many, recent- winner of' the
French championships,' beat
young Andre Merlin, 7- -.

1-- 1. ','.',
Golfers Journey

To YrekaSunday
A strong golf team from the

Reamel Golf and Country club
will invade Yreka, Sunday, In one
of the most Important matches
en ths lnter-clt- y schedule.

Netmen Continue
Preparation For
Summer Schedule

Despite adverse weather con-

ditions Klamath tennis enthus-
iasts continue practicing for lnte-

r-clty matches extending over
the next few weeks.

Medford, Ashland and Grants
Pass ars to be met on the oourts,
certain of the dates yet to be
settled upon.

In addition to these a match
has been scheduled with Rose-bur- g,

an opponent new to Klam-

ath tennis, provided a satisfac-
tory date can be ehoSMi. In
view ot the distance separating
ths two towns there has been
advanced the suggestion that a
point between, either Ashland or
Medford, be obosen as the meet-

ing ground.
Ths Roseburg team is report-

ed as being very strong this
year, and Klamath players are
looking forward to the match
with considerable eagerness.

the White Sox and the Yankees
batted out an 11 to 4 decision
over the Athletics to remain only
a game behind. Babe Ruth was
struck on the wrist by the first
pitch from Mort Flohr, the A's
rookie southpaw from Duke (Jnl-

varsity, and auffered a painful
bruise.

After' a day in fourth place,
the Cardinals returned to second
In the National league standing
by batting tbelr former nemisla,
Larry French, about in the early
innlnga and defeating Pittsburgh
6 to 2 behind Tex Carleton a six
hit flinging.

Cincinnati's lowly Reds shoved
the Cubs down behind St. Loula
by taking a 4 to S decision when
they landed on Bill Lee for three
hits and as many runs In the
sixth. With Curt Davis hurling
six-h- it ball for his second victory
over the world champions wttbln
a week, the Phillies helped keep
the race close by running back
the first-plac- e Giants 8 to 1.

Van Llngle of Brooklyn regis
tered the best of the National
league pitching performances
when he limited the Braves to
four puny hits to lead the Dodg'
ers to a 10 to 1 triumph.

The Ewauna Blue Sox, breaking
even In ths two games played this
season, will meet Chlloquln Bun
day afternoon at 1:30 o'olock.

The game will be played at East
Main and south sixth streets

Both teams are listed among
the outstanding of the indents
dent outfits of the county and a
fast game is expected.

By HTGH B. FULLER TON', JR.
(Associated Press Writer)
In a season all cluttered up

with rookie pitchers, special men-
tion seems to belong to Frits
Ostermueller, the Boston Red
Sox' southpaw from Rochester.

Ostermueller, who cost 15,-00-

has taken the place reserved
tor 100,000 Boh Grors snd
while hs has absorbed his share
of beatings his record has been
good. Frits was promoted to a
stsrter's Job Just In time to
drop an eleven-Innin- g 5 decision
to Cleveland May 11. Then he
lost tour mors games without be-

ing hit hard, but came back to
take two games from Washing-
ton's Senators with good per-
formances.

Browns Best Indians
Following np last Sunday's

triumph, Ostermueller limited the
Senators to eight hits in a

battls Friday' and finally
won out 3 to t by scoring the
winning run himself. Ha nicked
Al Crowder for a single and went
around on a sacrifice, an Infield
out and Eddie Morgan's base bit.
The result put ths Sox and Sen-

ators Into a tie for fifth place.
Meanwhile Rogers Romany's

St. Louis Browns slugged their
way Into third place by beating
Cleveland I to I, A five run
outburst In the seventh and two
more tallies, gained without a hit
when the Cleveland Infield 'blew'
in the ninth won the gams.

Cards Take Second
Detroit's league leading Tigers

held their place by slamming out
IS hits tor a II to ( victory over

i

'X A Real
Price Reduction

on

Studebakers

WITH THE ACROBATIC WAPSTLErR, MCMMA MA

AOOED COLOR ID OONNIE MACtfS CU13

Ranging from

$100.00 to $200.00
which bring! the Custom Sedan

with bullt-l- n Trunk down to

$960.00
Delivered In Klamath Falls

ACME MOTOR CO.
410 S. 6th St. Phone 680

SECOND 0ASVMAN
RABBIT WARSTLEfc,

MISHTV MR OPTM KlACKMlM - r
Appwwrftw om ma ww to the twNOfl
IAST VDlNTfcR.Ufc HON IS THE LWEWIRH

OF TH6 A.THLST(G IMFIBLO

Atk Us About

Fishing Tackle
Boat Supplies

, Archery Supplies
TELFORD U THOMPSON

Hardwnro anil Sporting Goods
128 North Sixth phone 178K-- J

TAtlR CECR6T IS "WW THEY ALVJMS

BALL IH CWT
taeW.i ..

KEEP TU

, -


